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For Congress
J. N. LANGHAM,

Of lndliinil.
Subject to 1ho nctlon of the RipuliifRn

of the 27tli C'onurtwloniil District, lit the
primary election, Saturday, June 4ili, 1IU0.

For Assembly
8. TAYLOR NORTH

Of PunxMitttfney.
Subject to action of the Hi'piilillciuiP of

Jefferson county nt the prlmury uleellon to
be held June 4, 11)10.

For Assembly
HENRY I. WILSON,

Of Wit Run.

Subject to the action of the Republican
voters of Jefferson county at the primary
election to be Imkl June 4. 1010.

For Assembly .
"PT JAMES G."SUTCHELL, .

Of t'erry Township. V3 f

Subject to the action of the Republican
voters of Jefferson county at the primary
election to be held June 4. HUD.

Kndorsed by the Anil Saloon League of the
county, Btate and nation.

For Assembly
WILLIAM A. CALHOUN."""- "-

Of Fulls Creek.
Subject to the action of the Republican

voters of Jeffurson couniy at the primary
election to be held June 4, WIO.

Kndorsed by the Anil Huloon League of the
county, state and nation.

SEALED PROPOSALS

Commonwealth op Penn'a
State Highway Department

H arrismcro, Pa.

Sealed proposals will betecolved at
the office of the State Highway De-

partment Id the Capitol Building,
Pa., until two o'clock in the

afternoon of April 2(ith, 1010, when
bids will be publicly opened and sched-

uled, for the construction of 4,100 feet
of road, extending from Station 1)8 00 to
Station 109-0- 14 feet wide, in Pine-cree- k

township, in the County of Jef-

ferson, under the Act of Assembly ap-

proved May 1st, 1005.

Plans and specifications can be seen
at the office of the county commission-

ers, Brook ville, Pa., and at the office of

the State Highway Department, Har-risbur- g,

Pa. Each bid must be made
upon a blank furnished by the State
Highway Department, (which blanks
will be supplied upon request) and en-

closed In a sealed envelope endorsed:
"Proposals for reconstruction of road in

Pine Creek Township, Jefferson Coun-

ty." Joseph W. Hunter,
State Highway Commissioner.

gHERIFK'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, etc., Is-

sued out of the Court of Common I'lvas of
Jefferson county, I'a., and to me. directed, I
will expose to public sale or outcry at the
courthouse lutlie borough of lirookvlllu, Pa.,
OO ; i

Saturday, Hay 7, 1910,
At one o'clock p, m.,' all itho following real
estate,

All the defendants riht, tille, liueiuxi
and claim of, In arid to nil that certain lot of
land situate, lying aiul being in the borough
of Kcynoldsvilie, Jefferson county. Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follow,
to-w- Of, the north by Maiy Dillman;on
the south by M. M. Fisher; on the east by
Mabel street; and on the weHt by an alley;
being sixty (tW) feet, front on said street by
one hundred and Mfty (1;0 feet In depth and

,' having erected thereon a frame house lsx:K)
feet with kitchen attached 11x15 feet and
front porch tixlK feet, also barn about 12x15
feci.

celzed and taken In execution and to be
sold as the property of Dominic Catulrio,
ami Domlnlck Uataldo, administrator of

Cataldo, deceased.
I. Fa. Ko. 41, April 1 r. llilO E. D.

MuUracken.
ALSO All the defendants' right, title,

and claim of, In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situated In township
of Washington, county of Jefferson and slat
of Pennsylvania and being In the east end
of the village of Allen Mills, bounded and
described as follows, t: Beginning at
a post on margin of Main street and alley,
and tbence running northerly and along stid
alley seventy feet to a post, tnence easterly

. and at right angle with said alley fifty feet
to a post; thence southerly and at right
angle with last seventy feet to a post on
margin of said Mala street, thence westerly
along margin of said Main street; bounded
ton the south by Main street; on the west by
an alley, on the north by lands of J. G. Allen
and on the east by lands of J. (i. Allen, con-
taining B.W0 superficial feet and being the
same land conveyed to trustees of Mill Hall
by J. G. Allen et ux. by deed dated the loth
(lay of September, 1901, and recorded In the
Kecorder's office of Jefferson county In deed
book 98 page 139, and bavins erected thereon
a frame oulldlng two stories high 24x40 feet.

Seized, and taken In execution and to be
old as the property of Flnlt y Daugherty and

J. H. Boss, trustees, and Land and Improve
ment Association, trustees of Mill Hall.

Alias Fi. Fa. No. 1, August term 1910
W. I. 8WOPK.

ALSO All the defendants' right, title,
Interest and eialm of, in and to all that
certain piece, parcel or lot of land lying,
being and situate In the borough of Brook-vlll- e,

county of Jefferson and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
folloWB, Being Lot No. 1 of Election
B, In Gourley, BrostuB, Templeton and
Conrad's plot or plan of lots to the said
borough of Brookville, recorded In Deed
Book Vol. 1114, page 174, being bounded on the
north by a forty foot street; on the east by
Lot No. 2, of (taction B; on the south by a
aixteen foot alley and on the west by a
sixteen fo,.t alley, being forty-si- x feet wide
and one' hundred and thlrt y seven feet and
eleven Inches long along said lot No. i; and
one hundred and thirty-eig- feet and eight
Inches long along said alley and being 'the
name lot of land conveyed hv W. rv. f,rH
eU al. to Arthur J. Bush, by deed dated
March IS, 190.1, and recorded March 21, lull).
In the Recorder's office in and for the saidcounty of Jefferson In Deed Book No. lui,

41, having erected thereon a two-sto-Jage building 10x30, a well of water and out-
buildings.

Belied, taken In execution and to he sold
as the property of Arthur J. Bush and Irwin
(lrvln) Harmon.

Fl. Fa. No. 43, April Term, 1(1 10, E. I).
t.'ONItAU.

TEKMB:
Tbe following must be strictly complied

with when property is stricken down:
1. When the plaintiff or other mm credit-

ors become the purchaser, the cost nn he
write must be paid, and a list of liens. I.,,- m-- 1

ng mortgage searches on Hie pip tt s., ,i
together with such leln creditor'- - ieei ',' t
the amount of the proceeds of ',. s j, ,

such proportion tlieivor ms l,e ;,nn Ul
must be furnished to the sheriff.

See Hurdon's dls'est, Mt'i, r.'.l., t jic
Hinlth's form, Pue ;irl

2. All bids must be pui I In ftj'i.
All sales not neuleii mine"' ii

continued until two o'el 0 e.. ' ,1 ,
sale at which time all pto. i.

will again be put, up and s . ,
aud risk of tbe persin i., u e .r ,
writ staid after bel'tg ,i(' 1.. , ,

advertising must be p.i .1

A. to. ti. t.lslt ,1 ' ,
April 12, 1910. , el, ,f

HER ONE QUESTION.

The Woman In the Case, at Usual,
Had the Last Word.

When Mr. Jenkins went to Ills iH'il- -

rooni at luilf past 1 It wns with tlic
ilctermlnnllon of going to sleep a:i;l
with another Ooiorinlnntlon that lie

would not be Interviewed by Mrs. Jen-
kins. So its hood us he had en
the door mid deposited his lump upon
tho dressing table he eoiiiiut-- til to
undress nud to make Ids upeeoli:

"1 locked the front door. 1 put the
chain on. I pulled the key out a link
bit. The dog Is Inside. 1 put the kit
ten out. 1 emptied tile drip pan of
the refrigerator. The cook took l

to bed with her. 1 put n cane
under tho knob of the back hall door
1 put the fastenings over the bat

windows. The parlor lire lias
coal on. I put the cuke box back in
(he closet. I did not drink till the milk.
It is not going to rain. Nobody gave
me any message for you. I mulled
your letter as soon as 1 got downtown.
Your mother did not call at tbe olUce
Nobody died that we are Interested In
Did not honr of a marriage or engage-
ment. I was very busy nt the ollice
making out bills. 1 have hung my
clothes over chair backs. I want a
new egg for breakfast. I fliink that
Is all, and I will now put out the
light"

Mr. Jenkins felt that he had hedged
against all inquiry, and a triumphant
smile was upon his face as he took
hold of the pifa check nnd sighted a

Hue for the bed when he was earth-quake- d

by the query from Mrs. Jen-
kins, "Why don't you tnke off your
hat?" Argonaut.

A STORY OF MEISSONIER.

The Painter's Two Breakfasts With a
Stingy Art Patron.

Melssonier once got acquainted with
a Parisian grnndee, very wealthy, very
fond of posing as an art patron, but
slightly penurious. One day Melsso-
nier, breakfasting with t lie grandee,
was struck by the beauty of the tex-

ture of the tablecloth. "One could
draw upon it," he remarked, and, suit-
ing the action to the word, he produced
a pencil and made on the smooth,
snowy nnp a wonderfully able sketch
of a man's head. The particular table-
cloth in question never went to the
wash. The "economical swell" had
the head carefully cut out of the dam-
ask and hastened to frame nnd glaze
his prize. A few weeks afterward
Melssonier agnln breakfasted with his
patron and found by the side of his
plate at the corner of tbe table assign-
ed to blm a neat little sheaf of crayo.is
and holders, with a penknife and some
India rubber.

While the guests, at tbe conclusion
of the repast, were enjoying their cof-

fee and cigarettes the host saw with
delight "from the corner of bis eye"
that Messonier was hard at work on
the tablecloth, this time with a su-

perb little full length of a mediaeval
halberdier. The party broke up, the
guests departed, and the "economical
swell" rushed back to the dining room
to secure his treasure. Rut, alas, the
painter had for once shown himself

economical 11s his patron! lie hail'
disastrously good use of the
and one corner of the tablecloth

was gone, halberdier and all!

Bismarck on the Throne of France.
liisiuarck 011 the throne of France!

IJi.sniarck was once spoken of lu that
connection, and by Napoleon too! It
was during tho detent Ion of the do
throned emperor nt Wllheliushohe lu
1871, when Napoleon and soule mem-

bers of his staff were discussing the
probability of Napoleon rcasceuding
the French throne and news of the do-

ings of the commune was brought In,
"Horrible too horrible!" exclaimed

le petit empereur.
And then after a long silence he re-

sumed, "I know a rfinn who if on the
French throne would be master of
Germany in six months."

"His nam, sire?" asked his nephew,
Prince Murat '

"Bismarck," replied the emperor as
he turned on his heel

A Curious Barometer.
A curious barometer is said to be

used by the remnant of the Aranca-nia- n

race which Inhabits the southern-
most province of Chile. It consists of
the castoff shell of a crab. ' The dead
shell Is white In fair, dry weather, but
tbe approach of a moist atmosphere is
Indicated by tbe appearance of small
red spots. As the moisture In tbe air
Increases the shell becomes entirely
red and remains so throughout the
rainy season.

Iridium.
Iridium Is a hard, brittle, silver

white metallic element belonging to
the platinum group, discovered by
Tennant in 1803, sometimes found
native and nearly pure, but generally
combined with osmium. It Is, with
the exception of osmium, the heaviest
metal known and is vsed for pen
points, contact points in telegraphy
and points of scientific implements
liable to wear. Its specific gravity is
22.4.

Hope.
"Say, pop. I've got to write a compo-

sition on 'Hope.' What Is 'hope,' any-
way?"

"Hope, my boy, is the Joyous expec-
tation of being able to dodge onr just
deserts." Life.

A Short Fall.
"Golly. Mike, are you alive after

falling two stories?" '

"Why. that's not far; this is a fifty-on- e

story bNtldlng." Judge.

The prodigal robs bis heir; tie miset
robs himself. Bruy ere.

HIS VERY WORDS.

The Property Man Cheerfully Quoted
Them to Beerbohm Tree.

Beerbohm Tree, the English actor,
had a comical experience on bis first
appearance as the corpulent FalstufT.
In the lust act he had arranged that
FalstalT, disconcerted by gibes and
buffets of the fairies In Windsor for
est, should make one herculean effort
to climb the oak tree. The pegs that
were to serve as supports for that tree
were always conspicuous by their ab-
sence. On the morning before the per-
formance Mr. Tree was told they
should positively be fixed on tbe tree.
The morning came, but with It no pegs.
Eloquence was stilled; even Invective
faltered. He pointed to the tree and
with the cnlm of despair blurted out
to the defaulter, "No pegs!"

Such an ejaculation, spoken more in
sorrow than In anger, would, he hoped,
appeal to that last remnant of con-

science which even the papier tnnche
bosom of a projierty man might be
supposed to retain. In the evening
there was a 'dress rehearsal, but still
no pegs could be Been. Mr. Tree's
form quivered beneath the padding
with pentup emotions, and in a torrent
of passion and a voice shaken by right-
eous wrath be exclaimed:

"Where are those pegs?"
'Tegs pegs!" exclaimed the proper-

ty master, with exasperating affability.
"Why, guv'uor, what was your words
to me this morning? 'No pegs. And
there ain't none." London Tit-Bit-

WATER EXPERTS.

Feats of Diving That Are Performed
by Swedish Swimmers.

The Swedes delight in "combination
diving," and two men will perform
many clever fents together. One of
the most grotesque of these is when
one man Btnnds upright on a spring-
board and tightly clasps another man's
body round the waist, holding blm
head downward and putting bis own
head through tbe man's legs. When
the upright man springs from the
board he throws his legs into the air
so that the two men, clnsping each oth-

er tightly round the waist, turn a som-

ersault, and when they reach tbe wa-

ter tbe man who started upside down
arrives feet foremost

The handspring dive is a very effec-
tive specialty of Swedish swimmers.
The performer takes off from the div-

ing board with hands Instead of feet,
turning bis body in order to descend
feet foremost or somersaulting to ar-

rive head downward.
Very graceful also is the back dive.

In which the spring is made backward,
tbe body turning toward tbe spring-
board.

Double somersault dives are made
from platforms thirty to fifty feet
high, the diver making two turns in
the air and entering tbe water feet
foremost. London Saturday Review.

An Effective Alarm.
Flnnnlgnn had been discharged from

the artillery and went to live in a cot-

tage In his native village. One day be
left on n week's visit to some distant
relatives, and n day later the village
constable was standing nt bis door
when lie heard the sudden boom of
the rusty cannon Flaunigan had
mounted on Ills front hedge.

An Instant later a brick whizzed
past the constable's ear nnd smashed
bis door to smithereens.

The indignant officer, followed by
the populace, rushed to Flannigan's
cottage and found it still teunutloss.
but showing signs of recent burgling.

When Flannlgan returned the next
week ho heard tho news nnd was de-

lighted.
''01 prepared for burglars afore Oi

wlnt away," he said, "by thralnin' the
gun on yer front door, constable, and
connlcting It by sacret wires to the
doors aud windles and loading it wld
a' brick. Au' it hit the door slap in

the middle? Bedad. 01 wasn't a gun-laye- r

In the artillery for nothln'I"
rearson's Weekly.

Why Hale Would Not Do.
When N. O. Nelson, the profit sharer,

decided to transfer his
business from St Louis to the country
be looked about carefully for a favor-

able location. His personal friend
Dr. Edward Everett Hale accom-

panied him on one of bis tours lu

search of tbls. A site was chosen, and
a name for it was then in order
Among others. Hale was considered,
but rejected because, as Mr. Nelson
said, "the nnme differs from its dis-

tinguished owner in being only four
letters long, while ho was six feet four
or thereabouts." So Leclaire was
chosen In honor of the pioneer French
profit sharer. World's Work.

A Case of Overcrowding.
"I don't see why I keep on getting

so much fatter. I only eat two meals
a day."

"I know, my love, but you shouldn't
Insist upon crowding your breakfast
and luncheon into one meal and your
dinner and a late supper into tht
other." Cleveland Tlaln Dealer.

"An Angel.
"My wife always forgives my

faults."
"I've got you skinned to denth."
"How?"

"My wife forgets mine." Cleveland
Leader.

No Glutton.
The Unsuccessful Counsel I'm very

sorry I could not do more for you, my
man. The Prisoner Ho! Don't apolo-
gize, old sport. Five years is enough

London Sketch.

Glory is, after a.'l. the thins: wbl'Mi
has the best clmnce of not being alto
gether vanity. Iterian.

A Lincoln 8tory. '

Wheu Lincoln, a struggling lawyer,
was doing circuit duty In Ohio he
once visited a country town where the
general storekeeper bad tbe reputation
of adulterating, even to tbe danger
point bis elder. In the midst of a
general condemnation of this store-
keeper Lincoln rose one night from bis
seat by tbe hotel stove.

"Come on, boys," he said.
And be led a party of a half dozen

lawyers aud Judges to tbe general
store.

"Let me bave a quart of cider." be
said to tbe storekeeper.

"Yes, sir," was the cordial reply.
"And which grade, sir tbe ripe, at 3
cents; the mellow, at 2, or the new, at
1?"

"It doesn't matter which grade, mis-

ter," Lincoln drawled. "1 only want
to poison a dog."

The Inventor of the Match.
The first match was tbe product of

tbe Ingenuity of John Frederick Kom-ere-

who early In the nineteenth cen-

tury was ' Imprisoned In the peniten-
tiary at Hobenasperg, in Germany.
Ha Invented tbe luclfer match while
In his gloomy dungeon. Tbe German
government forbade tbe manufacture
of matches on the ground of public
policy because some children playing
with them bad caused a fire. Komerer
waa ruined by Viennese competition
when be was released from prison and
died a pauper. Up to 1862 tbe Vienna
manufacturers controlled the match
business of the entire world.

A Way Out
"I have sis doctors, and they can't

agree on what alls me. Three think
it's one thing and three think it's an-

other. What would you advise me to
do. Discbarge them all?"

"No. Hire one more and give blm
the deciding vote." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Time's Changes.
"In ancient days," said the pedantic

person, "tbe greatest triumph at tbe
Olympian games was won by means
of a four horse chariot"

"And now," said the thoroughly in-

dignant athlete, "some of 'em are con-

tent to win with a one horse referee."
Washington Star.

Better Than Wealth.
Employ your time by Improving

yourself by other men's documents;
bo shall you come easily by what oth-

ers bave labored bard for. Prefer
knowledge to wealth, for the one ii
transitory, thg other perpetual.

Grand
The

iIIE celebrated Chantecler

T display
Company,

in our store.
the

the the
beg

on

Chantecler
The cape

model which is the in Paris,
New York and other style cen-

ters. The satin shawl reveres
a Dutch collar in the back.

Three gold military
each shoulder. An ideal
and summer garment.

BING-STOK- E

Non-Breakab- le Eronis
'THE non-breakab- le fronts alone

should win to Clothcraft Clothes.
Think of your satisfaction in having a suit with the
front, lapels, and shoulders holding their

CLOTHCRAFT
All-Wo- ol Clo'thes i0to$25

Bing-Stok- e Company.
REYNOLDSVILLE,

OP

Capital and Surplus
Resources . .

John H. ZAUOaaa, Pres. J. O. Kino,

John H. Raucher J. O. King
Henry O.Uelble J. 8.

Star's Want Column

Cape

a sale this a

form

6hapeto the end. Yet
Clothcraft cost you no
more than the common
run of clothes.

The makersuse f.

PA.

material instead of com-
mon canvas in the coat iront. This
prevents, absolutely, any tendency ol the
fronts to break or aag.

You can be sure that Clothcraft
Clothes are of pure wool and have
lasting style. Vou get a signed guar-
antee with each suit.

$ 1 75,000.00
$600,000.00

The First National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE.

OFFICERS
Vloe-Pre- s. K. 0. Cashier

Daniel Nolan John H. Oorbett
Hammond R. H. Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The

April Cape Sale !

Season's Sensation
Model, "big

Through courtesy of American Ladies Tailor-

ing whose made-to-measur- e Hues we handle, we to announce
special Chantecler Cape in high quality

celebrated I'arsian
all go

buttons
adorn
spring

you

collar

damp-proo- f

8CHrJ0KiR8,
DIRECTORS

never fails to bring results

hit" of the eeapon is on

broadcloth at the astonish

to

ingly low price shown below. You can chooee the
shade of broadcloth that becomes you most, and the
cape will be made to your order and delivered
promptly.

So come early. See the cape that is all the rage
in Paris, New York and other style centers.

Tailored Order
S7.65

THE CHANTECLER CAPE IN A PURE WOOL

GUARANTEED BROADCLOTH

LAST WEEK OF THIS SALE.

Latest Styles on Display.'
We are the sole agents for the "celebrated Made-to-Measu- re

Service of the American Ladies Tailor-

ing Company. We are offering this season's latest
creations in man-tailore-

made-to-ineasur- e suits,
coats, skirts, dresses and capes. There is an im-

mense variety of styles to choose from together with
several hundred cloth and silk fabrics by all odds

the largest and most exclusive lines in existence.

We are quoting unheard of low prices on this
splendid line of ladies' wearing apparel. Prompt
delivery is guaranteed. Come early and inspect
these lines.

COMPANY, Reynoldsville, Pa.


